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Fernandez (2nd R), her husband, outgoing President Nestor

Kirchner (L), daughter Florencia (R) and son Maximo, appear on

stage in front of the Casa Rosada Government Palace in Buenos

Aires December 10, 2007. [Agencies] Cristina Fernandez de

Kirchner sworn in as Argentinas president on Monday for four-year

term after winning elections on October 28. She received the sash of

office from her husband, Nestor Kirchner, the outgoing head of state

and became the first woman to be elected president of

Argentina.Chants of "Viva Cristina" erupted as Kirchner effectively

traded her position as first lady for that of president.Kirchner, a

social-democrat who is often compared to New York Senator Hillary

Clinton, was sworn in before the two chambers of Congress and in

the presence of 160 foreign delegations.In her first speech as

president, Kirchner vowed to wage a war on poverty."There will be

no definite triumph as long as there is poverty," she said.The new

president hailed her husbands government, which she said battled

tirelessly against unemployment and poverty.The new president has

also vowed to follow the political continuity.The

first-lady-turned-president made it clear her husband would not fade

into the political background."For me and for all Argentines, he will

also continue being president," she said recently.As Argentinas first

elected woman president, she was born in La Plata in Buenos Aires



province on Feb. 19, 1953, and studied law at the School of Legal and

Social Sciences of La Plata National University in the 1970s.She

married Nestor Kirchner, her fellow university student, in 1975

before moving to the province of Santa Cruz, where the couple

opened a law firm.Nestor Kirchner, who remained popular

throughout his presidency, has not explained why he stepped aside

for his wife instead of seeking another four-year term. 10月28日赢得

阿根廷总统大选的克里斯蒂娜#8226.基什内尔于本周一宣誓就

职，开始了她的四年总统任期。克里斯蒂娜从她的丈夫、前

任总统奈斯特#8226.基什内尔结婚，之后，两人搬往圣克鲁斯

省，并在当地开了一家律师事务所。执政期间一直颇受欢迎

的前任总统奈斯特&#8226.基什内尔并没有解释其不谋求四年

连任，而让位于妻子的原因。 Vocabulary: wage a

war(campaign):开始, 进行（战争 运动等） 100Test 下载频道开

通，各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


